ADVISOR SUMMARY FORM

* Attach a copy of Graduation worksheet:

Advisor: ____________________  Student: ____________________

Academic Dean: ____________________  LC __________

Num. of semesters with student: ________________

Current goals for student: ________________________________

Learning strategies that work: ________________________________

Placement

Course selections: Course sections needed based on student profile: ________________

End of Semester Status: ex. Honors, probation, etc. ________________

List any requests for specific teachers or relationships to be avoided: ________________

Note any contract obligations around attendance, dorm life, etc. ________________

Resources

College Placement Contact: ________________________________

Career Goals: ________________________________

DX/RX:  □ Yes  □ No  Date: ________________________________

Does the student make use of the support labs? Which one(s)? ________________

Extra-curricular, Student Government, or athletics? ________________________________